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Top DEP Stories 
 
Towanda Daily Review: DEP releases draft plan of strategies to reduce barriers to solar energy 
development, invites public comment 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/dep-releases-draft-plan-of-strategies-to-reduce-barriers-
to/article_e64183b9-a85f-58ae-9454-7f118843becd.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Tribune-Review: DEP appoints 'environmental justice' director 
https://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13852219-74/dep-appoints-environmental-justice-director 
 
Lock Haven Express: DEP continues to test river water samples 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/07/dep-continues-to-test-river-water-samples/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City reassigns Grafius Run grant; intends to seek larger sum 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/07/city-reassigns-grant-intends-to-seek-larger-sum/ 
 
Air 
 
Post-Gazette: Environmental groups sue Allegheny County over use of clean air funds for building 
renovations 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13852643-74/environmental-groups-sue-allegheny-county-over-
use-of-clean-air-funds-for  
 
Daily American: Odor prompts evacuation in Windber 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/odor-prompts-evacuation-in-windber/article_c1cbbfc8-8390-11e8-
ab29-73bea431e57a.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
abc27: Trump replacement for Obama climate plan moves forward 
https://www.abc27.com/news/national/trump-replacement-for-obama-climate-plan-moves-forward-
1/1295294370 
 
Post-Gazette: We need an EPA chief who respects science 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/07/11/We-need-an-EPA-chief-who-respects-
science/stories/201807110050 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lock Haven Express: County rail trail gets a new name 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/07/county-rail-trail-gets-a-new-name/  
 
Energy 
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Times Leader: Talen: Susquehanna nuke plant meets required upgrades 
https://www.timesleader.com/talen-susquehanna-nuke-plant-meets-required-upgrades/ 
 
WGAL: Lancaster County hotel will be chain's first solar-powered facility in country 
http://www.wgal.com/article/lancaster-county-hotel-will-be-chains-first-solar-powered-facility-in-
country/22113333 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. Auditor General: State failed to spend federal energy assistance funds meant to aid 
poor 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2018/07/10/pennsylvania-auditor-general-eugene-
depasquale-federal-weatherization-liheap-budget-impasse-audit/stories/201807100097  
 
Post-Gazette: Exelon bids $140 million on FirstEnergy's retail business 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2018/07/10/Exelon-bids-140M-
on-FirstEnergy-s-retail-business/stories/201807100144 
 
Mining 
 
Tribune-Review: DEP mine bureau will fill small depression discovered in Export 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13852374-74/dep-mine-bureau-will-fill-small-depression-
discovered-in-export 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
State Impact: Sunoco’s stand-in ME2 line leaked gasoline at Darby Creek, pipeline map indicates 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/07/10/sunocos-stand-in-me2-line-leaked-gasoline-at-
darby-creek-pipeline-map-indicates/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Sunoco’s stand-in ME2 line leaked gasoline at Darby Creek, pipeline map indicates 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/07/10/sunocos-stand-in-me2-line-leaked-gasoline-at-
darby-creek-pipeline-map-indicates/?_ga=2.186484201.1524711503.1531312764-
1758981886.1515592228 
 
WITF/StateImpact: ‘No wake zone’ for boaters at Raystown Lake will accommodate Mariner East 2 
pipeline work 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/07/09/no-wake-zone-for-boaters-at-raystown-lake-will-
accommodate-mariner-east-2-pipeline-work/?_ga=2.190071275.1524711503.1531312764-
1758981886.1515592228 
 
Observer-Reporter: Pipeline infrastructure should be supported 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/pipeline-infrastructure-should-be-
supported/article_163d3762-8067-11e8-8fd0-cf754ef87533.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Shell ethane cracker plant update: An aerial pictorial 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/07/11/shell-ethane-cracker-plant-update-an-
aerial.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Landslide caused West Virginia pipeline explosion, Columbia Gas reports 
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http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/07/11/Landslide-caused-pipeline-
explosion-Columbia-Gas-reported/stories/201807100176 
 
Post-Gazette: Southwestern Energy asks Pa. high court to restore the "rule of capture" for shale drilling 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/07/11/Southwestern-Energy-Pa-
Supreme-Court-restore-rule-of-capture-shale-drilling/stories/201807100131 
 
Post-Gazette: Court papers reveal Butler County residents get $159,000 to settle shale drilling claims 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/07/10/Woodlands-residents-Rex-Energy-
settle-water-well-claims-shale-drilling-fracking/stories/201807100036 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Valley Energy exploring possibility of expanding into East Athens 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/business/valley-energy-exploring-possibility-of-expanding-into-
east-athens/article_6240e55f-05e7-5f94-be80-b7020ef8dc02.html 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: 2 ‘Mama Bears’ arrested during protest at pipeline construction site in 
Middletown 
http://www.delcotimes.com/business/20180710/2-mama-bears-arrested-during-protest-at-pipeline-
construction-site-in-middletown 
 
Vector Management 
 
Hanover Evening Sun: Mosquitoes test positive for West Nile in Penn and West Manheim townships 
https://www.eveningsun.com/story/news/2018/07/10/mosquitoes-test-positive-west-nile-penn-and-
west-manheim-twps/770891002/ 
 
Waste 
 
Express-Times: Why is Pa. OK with other states dumping toxic dirt here? Senate hearing seeks answers 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/index.ssf/2018/07/pennsylvania_senate_hearing_fill.html#inca
rt_2box_lvl-homepage-featured 
 
Times News: AG urges sludge ordinance changes  
https://www.tnonline.com/ag-urges-sludge-ordinance-changes 
 
Pennlive: Lancaster asks businesses to stop giving plastic bags to customers 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/lancaster_biz_asked_to_forego.html#incart_river_index 
 
Hanover Evening Sun: Penn Waste unveils new recycling guidelines with big changes for paper products 
https://www.eveningsun.com/story/news/2018/07/10/penn-waste-changes-recycling-guidelines-paper-
products-says-china-created-crisis/772525002/ 
 
Hanover Evening Sun: A plastic bag ban could be coming to a central Pennsylvania town 
https://www.eveningsun.com/story/news/2018/07/09/plastic-bags-could-soon-banned-some-central-
pennsylvania-stores/768427002/ 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Another Franklin County recycling center drops glass 
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https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/07/10/washington-township-no-longer-
accept-glass-recycling/771610002/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Advanced Disposal battling shortage of drivers 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/boiling_springs/advanced-disposal-battling-shortage-
of-drivers/article_0f26f6d6-82fb-5adf-8f29-a83609adc5d8.html 
 
WGAL: Your trash bill could be going up 
http://www.wgal.com/article/your-trash-bill-could-be-going-up/22108783 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Matching grant funds to headline 2019 Sayre budget 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/matching-grant-funds-to-headline-sayre-
budget/article_8a800a23-c58c-5a0b-946d-a46d3079d023.html 
 
Water 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Lawmaker, conservation groups, township officials oppose Embreeville 
sewage plan 
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180710/lawmaker-conservation-groups-township-officials-
oppose-embreeville-sewage-plan 
 
Pennlive: Steelton plans borough-wide meetings on water privatization question 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/steelton_water_privatization_s.html 
 
abc27: York Water to close Lake Williams on Friday 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/york/york-water-to-close-lake-williams-on-friday/1293493557 
 
York Dispatch: 'Save a Fish' before Lake Williams drains completely 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2018/07/10/save-fish-before-lake-williams-drains-
completely/771906002/ 
 
WESA: City Council Grapples With Private Companies’ Interest In Pittsburgh’s Water 
http://wesa.fm/post/city-council-grapples-private-companies-interest-pittsburgh-s-water#stream/0 
 
Tribune-Review: Millvale community cleaning up following flood 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13852440-74/millvale-community-cleaning-up-following-flood 
 
Tribune-Review: Algae blooms reported in Lake Erie 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/13852704-74/algae-blooms-reported-in-lake-erie 
 
Erie Times News: Millcreek to provide matching funds for Scott Run stabilization 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180710/millcreek-to-provide-matching-funds-for-scott-run-
stabilization 
 
The Corry Journal: Water, railroad projects continue today 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_a2d9d09e-845f-11e8-9b3a-934a19ab90d2.html 
 
Record Argus News: Jamestown council eyes project to stave off flooding 
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https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/jamestown-council-eyes-project-to-stave-off-flooding/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Township looks for grants for pollution-cutting project 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/07/township-looks-for-grants-for-pollution-cutting-
project/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Days after Pruitt resigned, several aides also calling it quits at EPA 
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/politics/days-after-pruitt-resigned-several-aides-also-calling-it-
quits-at-epa-20180710.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Clingy mayflies again swarm Columbia area from Susquehanna River 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/clingy-mayflies-again-swarm-columbia-area-from-
susquehanna-river/article_64af3da6-8485-11e8-a679-d725930c8d92.html#1 
 
Pennlive: Agents seize 3,400 turtles from Pa. man's home, charge him with smuggling 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/agents_seize_3400_turtles_from.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Scientists Sic Samurai Wasps on Stink Bugs 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main_edition/scientists-sic-samurai-wasps-on-stink-
bugs/article_80fc96b5-871b-5e07-8182-4264b6971dfa.html 
 
WTAE: Want to explore Pennsylvania? Try these new interstate bicycle routes 
http://www.wtae.com/article/explore-pennsylvania-on-us-bicycle-route-30-and-36/22105366  
 
Tribune-Review: Tetanus shots offered for flood victims 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13853014-74/tetanus-shots-offered-for-flood-victims  
 
Daily American: Jenner Township still recovering from the storm 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/jenner-township-still-recovering-from-the-
storm/article_776b9f52-84b2-11e8-a95e-333142cdf97c.html  
 
Butler Eagle: Hazmat called to chemical spill in Petrolia 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180710/NEWS12/707109873 
 
The Derrick: Authority will work to provide fluoride for children 
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/authority-will-work-to-provide-fluoride-for-
children/article_915cfe7e-e45e-5cca-9496-75a802d1ee66.html 
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